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GALLOON, IN 1960, suggested that halothane is absorbed by rubber in the anaes- 
thetic circuit. ~ Two years later the solubility of halothane in rubber, plastic, and 
soda lime was confirmed by Eger, Larson, and Severinghaus) This suggests that 
small concentrations of halothane may be delivered to the patient from anaesthetic 
circuits even if the vaporizer is shut off. This small concentration becomes impor- 
tant in the light of the papers by Klatskin s and SawyerP Klatskin reported that 0.1 
to 0.2 per cent halothane precipitated hepatitis in one anaesthetist. Sawyer pointed 
out that sub-anaesthetic concentration of halothane may be more dangerous than 
anaesthetic ones. 

The present study was designed to establish washout curves for halothane in 
various anaesthetic systems used in everyday practice. We also tried to eliminate 
the source of halotha~e from the anaesthetic systems by progressively removing 
the rubber tubing and soda lime. 

METHODS 

Gas chromatography was used to determine halothane concentrations. Calib- 
ration gas cylinders were prepared by a method described by Sawyer. 5 

Gas samples were taken in new plastic disposable syringes and analyzed within 
one minute. The choice of p]astic syringes was justified by an excellent compari- 
son with results of samples taken in glass syringes and analyzed under the same 
conditions. 

All the systems used were equilibrated with one per cent halothane delivered 
from a Fluotec Mark II Vaporizer with a constant flow of six litres per minute of 
oxygen and with a rebreathing bag replacing the patient. Excess gas was vented 
through the exhaust valve. After one hour of equilibration a gas sample was taken 
and checked to insure that it contained one per cent halothane, The vaporizer 
was then shut off. All samples were taken at the same six litre per minute flow 
of oxygen and at the same time intervals from the moment of turning off the 
vaporizer. 

The experiment was concluded when either no traces of halothane could be 
detected, or five hours had been reached. In a few instances in which halothane 
continued to appear, studies were prolonged to nine hours. 

The following systems were analyzed: 
( I )  an anaesthetic machine without rubber tubing or soda lime container 
*From the Dept. of Anaesthesia, University of Toronto and St. Michael's Hospital. 
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tem. Arrow indicates sampling point in the system. 
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FrCUFUZ ~, Diagrammatic representatioa of anaesthetic machine with exposed 
rubber and soda lime replaced by new materials. 

(2) an anaesthetic machine with a single rubber tube, 
(3) an anaesthetic machine with a circle system, soda lime in a jumbo con- 

tainer, and an Air Shields Ventilator with a test lung (Figure 1). 
In an attempt to eliminate the sources of halothane we then investigated: 
(4) an anaesthetic machine w/th a circle system, Air Shields Ventilator and test 

lung, but an empty soda lime container, 
(5) an anaesthetic machine with a circle system, an Air Shields Ventilator, 

but without the test lung. After equilibration with halothane, new disposable 
tubing and soda lime replaced materials which had been exposed to halothane. 

(6) an anaesthetic machine and circle system without the Air Shields Ventila- 
tor. By placing a disposable bag inside a bottle and ventilating the bottle, gases 
were moved around the circuit. This allowed replacement of all the rubber with 
a new disposable set. In this system the soda lime was also changed (Figure 2). 

In a further attempt to remove halothane from the rubber tubing the exposed 
rubber was washed with soap used in the operating rooms and the washout 
curves of halothane were again plotted. 

The final step was to analyze gas samples taken from various anaesthetic 
machines ready for use in the operating rooms after a thirty second flush of a 
six-lit-re per minute oxygen flow. 
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1;'Icvt~ 3. Washout curves for halothazae from 
the first three systems. 

R~suLxs 

Washout curves for the systems investigated are presented in Figures 3 arid 4. 
Figure 3 indicates that within twelve minutes the anaesthetic machine without 
rubber tubing or soda lime is washed clear of detectable halothane. As rubber 
and soda lime are added to the system the washout time of halothane is pro- 
longed. With a single rubber tube five hours of washout time reduced the con- 
centrations to 0.00015 per cent halothane. With a cirele system, five hours of 
washout time reduced halothane concentrations to 0.0007 per cent. In two cases 
there was still 0.00025 per cent halothane at nine hours with the circle system. 

Figure 4 shows washout curves from the last four systems. The circle system 
is represented by the upper line and is repeated from Figure 3. As exposed 
robber and soda lime are repI8ced with new soda lime and new disposable rub- 
ber tubing, the washout time of halothane is shortened. Removing soda lime 
reduces the five hour concentration to 0.0005 per cent. Replacing soda Iime and 
tubing, but leaving the ventilator in place drops the t~ve hour halothane concentra- 
tions to 0.0001 per cent. Full replacement of rubber, soda lime and the ventilator 
reduces the washout to ninety minutes. 
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Fzcual~ 4. Washout curves for halothane as ex- 

posed materials are replaced. The upper curve 
is repeated from Figure 3. 

Washing tubes with soap did not change the shape of the curves. 
The high, low, and mean halothane concentrations from operating morn ma- 

chines ready for use are presented in Table I. Concentrations of halothane {ound 
since December 1970, have generally tended to be lower than those before. This 
can he explained by the reduced use of halothane in our hospital. During the first 
six months of 1971 the use of halothane has declined approximately 75 per cent. 

On two occasions, during a halothane anaesthetic, a sample of operating 
room air was taken at the level of the anaesthetist's nose. Halothane eoncentra-- 
tions were 0.00036 per cent and 0.00039. per cent. 

TABLE I 

HALOTHANE CONCENTRATIEON5 
DELIVERED FROM OPERATING ROOM 

MACHINES READY FOR USE 

Highest conc. 0.139 per cent 
Lowest conc. 0,0003 per cent 
Mean conc, 0.0571 per cent 

DISCUSSION 

The washout of halothane from an anaesthetic system is proportional to: 
(1) the vapor concentration in rubber ~ ff a near-zero circuit concentration is 

maintained by a high flushing rate for the system. 
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TABLE I[ 
SUMMARY OF HALOTHANE CONCENTRATIONS DELIVERED FROH THE 

EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEMS AT | 0  MIN t i HOUR~ AND 5 HOURS 
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SYSTEM 10 MIN. I HR. 5 HRS. 

MACHINE 

SINGLE RUBBER TU 8 E 

CIRCLE + VENTILATOR 

CIRCLE- NO SOOA LIME 

NEW' SODA LIME + TUBING 

NEW SODALIME +TUBING 
* VENTILATOR 

.0015% 

.OOfl% ,0007~ 

§ .004~ 

,01~% .003% 

,0045% ,OOOB% 

�9 0055% .0003% 

.00015~ 

.0007~ 

.0005~ 

~0001~ 

(2) rubber-gas, and soda lime-gas partition coefficients, which for any parti- 
cular agent are constant. 

(3) the surface area of the systems, 
(4) the square root of the diffusion coefficient of the agent in rubber, which is 

also constant for a particular agent, and 
(5) the square root of time. 
From all of these, only two factors can affect the washout time of halothane 

from rubber and soda llme: 
(a)  The vapor concentration. This depends to some extent on the flushing rate 
(since our rate was never high enough to maintain a near-zero circuit concen- 
tration). As we did not vary the ]]ushing rate, this could not affect the halothane 
washout times. However, machines left idle delivered almost the same Halothane 
concentrations before and after idleness whether this was one day or one week. 
(b)  Surface area. The surface area did have a marked effect on halothane wash- 
out curves. Table II summarizes our data and indicates that the highest concen- 
trations delivered for the longest period came from the circuits with the most 
surface area exposed to halothane, it is noted that the washout from the anaes- 
thetic machine without rubber tubing or soda lime was twelve minutes. With a 
calculated metal tubing volume of one hundred cc and a six-]itre flow of oxygen 
per minute, nine time constants - therefore an almost-zero concentration of halo- 
thane, should be arrived at in nine seconds. The fact that zero concentration was 
not arrived at for twelve minutes indicates that halothane must be adsorbed to 
metal or corrosion inside the tubing. 

These results indicate that almost every patient in the operating room is ex- 
posed to halothane. This implies that the reported incidence of post-halothane 
hepatitis must be too high, for in none of these studies has any account been 
taken of halothane delivered when the vaporizer was turned off. Secondly, operat- 
ing room personnel, and especially anaesthetists, probably should be included in 
any study of the incidence of halothane exposure. As well, case reports of cross 
sensitization with other agents, such as methoxyflurane must be viewed with 
suspicion as these cases may have unknowingly received halothane. 
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These are very small concentrations of halothane. The significance of these 
small concentrations is becoming more important. A recent review article ~ 
pointed out that subanaesthetic concentrations may do harm. Klatskin a was able 
to precipitate an acute attack of hepatitis characterized by malaise, fever and 
SCOT elevation to 700 units following exposure of a sensitized anaesthetist to only 
0.1 to 0.2 per cent halothane. This same anaesthetist suffered recurrent episodes 
of hepatitis each time he was exposed to subanaesthetic concentrations of halo- 
thane present in the air of operating rooms in which the drug was being used. 
Sawyer noted the concentration dependence of hepatic halothane metabolism. 
The lower concentrations resulted in more metabolism and removal of halothane 
by the liver. The higher halothane concentration resulted in less metabolism. If  
the metabolites of halothane are responsible for liver damage, low concentrations 
of halothane would be more dangerous than high ones. In the light of these 
facts and speculations, the low concentrations delivered for hours from anaes- 
thetic machines are significant, 

Lowe 4 suggested that exposed rubber tubing and soda lime be replaced, to 
eliminate the source of halothane in patients not intended to receive the agent, 
Our experiment showed that this reduced the concentration of halothane but did 
not eliminate it. In fact, by removing all rubber from the anaesthetic circuit and 
replacing the soda lime, a washout time of 90 minutes would still be required 
to arrive at a non-detectable level of halothane. 

From a practical point of view, exchanging rubber parts and soda lime and 
flushing ieor two  hours wou ld  be  difficult. Possible alternatives would  include;  

disposable anaeshqetlc machines, one machine per agent, a cut-off between flow 
meters and halothane vaporizers, or a different machine circuit from each vapo- 
rizer to the patient. On existing machines a selector switch could move gas from 
the flow meters directly to the patient thus excluding the halothane exposed 
circuit but necessitating two different sets of tubing. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Whether a diffe.rent anaesthetic agent is used or an anaesthetic machine is idle 
for days makes no difference to the fact that halothane is delivered for hours from 
a previously exposed anaesthetic machine. Most patients in operating rooms 
must receive halothane. With a circle system and the vaporizer shut off, halo- 
thane was delivered for more than nine hours. 

Samples taken from operating room anaesthetic machines in ordinary clinical 
use showed the concentrations varying from a low of 0.0003 per cent to a high 
of 0.139 per cent. These concentrations, although low, cannot be dismissed. 

If halothane hepatitis is a hypersensitivity type of reaction, even small amounts 
of balothane would be responsible for the disease, Therefore, reports of the 
incidence of post-halothane hepatitis are probably, in every case, too high, since 
previous workers do not take these small concentrations into account. 

Qu'on change d'agent anesth6sique oll qu'un apparell/i anesth6sie soit inutilis6 
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durant quelques jours ne change rien au fait que l'halothane continue b ~tre ad- 
millistr~ durant des heures d'un appareil qui a d~jA eontenu cet anesthtsique. La 
plupart des malades des salles d'op~ration doivent recevoir de lqaalothane. Dans 
un syst~me ~ circuit et le vaporisateur fermi, l'halothane a eontinu6 A ~tre irdaal6 
durant plus de neuf heures. 

Des 6ehantillons prtlevts des appareils des salles d'optration en usage elinique 
ordinaire ont montr6 que Ies concentrations allaient de 0.0003 pour cent A 0.139 
pour cent. Ces concentrations, bien que basses, ne peuvent &re ntgligtes. 

Si rh~patite h l'halothane est un type de reaction d'hypersensibilitt, mtme de 
faibles quantit~s d%alothane peuvent 6tre responsables de la maladie. Par con- 
stquent, les rapports sur la frfiquence de l~tdpotite post halothane sont probable- 
meat trop 61eves, puisque les auteurs pr~ctdents ne tiennent pas cbmpte de ees 
faibles concentra t ions .  
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